250 ml
SEVOFLURANE
Each bottle contains: Sevoflurane 250ml
Inhalation Anaesthetic

Facts Vs. Fiction

We Provide, You Decide.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FICTION</th>
<th>FACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Difference in Branded (WET) Vs. Generic (DRY) Sevoflurane</td>
<td>Generic Sevoflurane is rated therapeutically equivalent by the US Food and Drug Administration (US-FDA).*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in Packaging: (Glass Vs. Others)</td>
<td>Unadulterated Sevoflurane meeting the USP draft monograph specifications, is reliably stable in commercially available USP Type III Amber glass bottles.**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About Penlon Vaporizers: Corrosion Issues</td>
<td>Sigma Delta vaporizers of Sevoflurane produced by Penlon after October 2006 have been incorporated with new materials. These changes have been shown to ensure that no degradation products are produced and therefore Piramal Healthcare’s Sevoflurane can safely be used in Penlon’s Sigma Delta Vaporizers.***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References:
** The Mythology of Lewis Acids, the Need for water in Sevoflurane and the Suitability of USP Type III Amber Glass as a Container. John C McNenney, MKT-301115-C (July 2008)
*** As per data received from Penlon, UK.
URANE
Inhalation Anaesthetic - 250ml / 100ml

Excel with Anaesthetic Excellence!
• State Of Art manufacturing facility at Digwal, near Hyderabad
• Digwal Plant
  • Certified by: US-FDA ▶, UK-MHRA ▶, South Africa -MCC ◀, Japanese Regulatory Authority ▶
  • Qualified in the Gold Award Category of the Asia Manufacturing Excellence Award (AMEA)
• Sales and Marketing network across 108 countries
• Entire range of Inhalation Anaesthetics offered by Piramal Healthcare Limited

Piramal Healthcare
knowledge action care
Critical Care

SEVOFLURANE
Inhalation Anaesthetic - 250ml / 100ml

Anaesthetic agent for ambulatory and high risk surgeries

• Water content as per USP specifications
• No vaporizer corrosion
• No degradation
• Compatibility with all filling devices
• Patient safety

For more information contact
Piramal Healthcare Limited
Piramal Tower, Peninsula Corporate Park,
Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013, India.
www.piramalcriticalcare.com
e-mail: pcc@piramal.com
Tel: 91-22-3046666 Fax: 91-22-25922130

Partner for Anaesthesia
For more information, Contact
Raman & Weil Pvt Ltd.
15 Chateau Marine, B Road, 3rd Floor
Churchgate, Mumbai- 20
Email: sales@ramanweil.com
Tel.: 91 - 022 - 22049164 / 91 - 022 - 22049527